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The noted underground water 
supply of the Portales Valley 
has again outdone itself and is 
steadily getting stronger. Five 
men besides pumpman Jim Huff* 
man spent practically all of last 
week raising the railroad pump 
out of the water that had sub
merged it in the past few montha 
Mr. Huffman states that the; wat
er has risen over thirty inches 
in the well since the last of Aug
ust. He also stated that they 
had to put in another pump that 
was shipped from Clovis in order 
to lower the water enough to re
move the pump that was sub
merged.

Bend In Books.

Especial attention is called to 
the fact that many of the books 
that belong to the public school 
library have gradually been car
ried away by the children of the 
school and probably unthought 
edly have been left at home, 
very earnest request that all par
ents look into this matter and if 
you find any of the school library 
books that have been left at your 
home please have the children 
return them at once. One book 
here and one there soon does 
away with a good sised library.

Oonnally Beils Out

Hoy Connelly this week sold C. 
O. Leach the Connally Coal Co. 
located on the railroad tracks 
east of the depot. Hoy has- been 
here since about 1908 and his 
original coal sheds were where 
the Santa Fe depot now stands 
He has built up the enormous 
patronage he now caters to front 
the bottom round of the ladder 
his original office, bins etc. being 
a small shed covered with sheet 
iron roofing. Mr. Leach will take 
charge in the near future and Mr. 
Connally will probably go on 
farther west where he expects to 
embark in eoal busmens again

Washington's Birthday.
Washington’s birthday was cel

ebrated in Portalea Tuesday only 
by the banks and the postoffice. 
The publie schools gave their 
holiday last Friday in honor of 
the “ Father of his country.”  
Many people had become so un
patriotic as to forget when this 
holiday came and to them we 
wish once more to call to their 
attention this date and remind 
them that all George Wash
ingtons are not dead and that 
more George Washing) ons may 
be needed before the great cata
clysm m Europe is over with. 
Don’t be so unpatriotic aa to tell 
that you have forgoten the holi
day even if you have. Sneak 
around and ask some fourffi 
grader. He knows.

■ ■■■ 1 ■ " ■ '■ '■ /
Gets Oar Soft Wheat Flour

0. V. Harris this week received 
a car of soft wheat flour from 
Missouri. Mr. Harris ssys that 
although the price is reasonable 
for the grade of flour it may 
seem high to some but that hia 
customers have been after him to 
get some sure enough good flour 
and that he now has it. The 
name is Bultes Excellence.

Visiting Hama.

Milton Brown and family and 
Mrs. (Yia*. Holden were the 
guests of Mr. snd Mrs. Edwin 
Neer from Friday to Monday of 
this week. The Browns are well 
known here and are now located 
at Hagermsn while Mrs. Holden 
is from Galveston. Both Mrs. 
Holden and Brown are sisters of 
Mrs. NeeT.

Mrs. E. T. Dunaway enter
tained a few of the friends of her 
son, O’Dwyer, at their hmoe last 
Sunday. The cauae of the ocea- 
sion waa the rolling around of 
another of thoee birthdays that 
come so slowly to the young men 
and women of O'Dwyer’s age.

A  turkey dinner waa served by 
Mrs. Dunaway that will not be 
forgotten for many more birthday 
times by thoee present and trae 
southern hospitality, for which 
Mrs. Dunaway is noted, was the 
order of the day. Those present 
were Misses Vera Humphrey and 
Edith Oonnally, R. P. Connally 
and family and Arehie Williams, 
Bryan J. Moore and Goodwjn 
Humphrey. All left expressing 
a desire that O ’Dwyer’a next 
birthday would come again soon.

Mrs. Culberson Returns.

Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, county 
superintendent, returned Sunday 
from an extended trip to the El
liott ranch out near the Peeoa 
and various schools over the 
north part of the county. Mrs. 
Culberson reports all cshools over 
that part of the county doing fine 
and says that she is proud of 
them. She attended the Teach
ers’ Association at Taiban last 
Friday and Saturday and states 
that the showing made waa a ere<F 
itable one. She made a talk al- ' 
ong school lines before the Teach
ers' Association of Guadalupe 
county that was in session in Ft. 
Sumner during her absence.

Mew Books For Library.

The Portalea public schools 
this week received a shipment 
of fifty dollars worth of good 
books These books are the gift 
of the cititens of the town of 
Portalea to the children of the 
public school ss a Christmas 
present the money being solicited 
by Mesdam* Maude Smith and 
Jim Stone. The children are 
very much delighted with the n« % 
books and will no doubt get more 
good from the money spent this 
way than in any other way that 
it might have been spent The 
students of the school hereby 
thank all who waa instrumental 
hi the gift.

Pnckei Buys Bulck

Bob Puckett, the well known 
cow man, this week purchased a 
Hnick from Amarillo agency. It 
is a new style six cylinder and 
a beauty

Mayor Bays Oar.

E. B. Hawkins, the well known 
and honored mayor of thooita is
now the proud possessor of a 
Ford and ia“ aure nough’ ’ ready 
to make the race for sheriff. IN  
says that his only trouble is in 
misaing the telephone poles in 
town and the wire gates in the 
country.

Union Prayer Meetings

Union prayer meetings am be
ing held this week,Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday nights 
Special prayers are being offered 
for the meeting that is to begin 
next Sunday at the Methodist 
church under the charge of Rev 
McIntosh.

Howard Laach Boys Ford.

Howard Leach, son of C» O. 
Leach, last week purchased one 
of "the old reliables”  Howard 
says there is no use buying an 
automobile when Fords are the 
order of the day

R K. Puckett and family and 
0 S. Hart and family motor'd 
out to the Hart ranch in the 
northern part of the county in 
Boh’a new Bniek last Ssturdsy

}  f«ik  Williams ia I m

Unfit Folk Williams, the vet
eran postmaster at Inez and all 

booster for the county was 
the eity the ftret ol 

tk. He was accompanied 
of his old friends from 
ville, Arkansas, A. J. In- 
Mr Ingram stated that 
delighted with this coun

try ggd that he would probably 
•ettlg in the lues community. 
Unci# Polk tells us that lues is 
still tKe beet town on the map 
and that Mags, cattle and all oth
er sMek look fine and ready 
to eommence another prosperous 
year.

Good School at Langton.

0. E. Want land, one of the 
leading farmers and old timers 
of the Langton community was a 
business visitor in the eity 8at- 
tmUnr. Mr. Wantland ia one of 
the School directors and statea 
that they have one of the best 
schools that they have had in the 
history of their district.

Visit* J. P. ’■ Family.

Winfield Scott and wife of 
Roff, Oklahoma came in Sunday 
to spend a few days visiting with 
the family of J. P. Deen Mr. 
Scott if a brother of Mrs. Deen, 
and had not been heard from by 
her in over ten years. The visit 
was very much of a surprise to 
Mrs Deen but a very, very agree 
able one. Mr. Scott is a stock
man.

Little Folks Entertain.

M. H. Chancellor, Clyde Har
dy, jh J. DeBond and Sam Mc- 
Beath, the tall man, were grain 
haulers from Richland neighbor
hood JMfonday. Mr. MeBeath is 
still as tall as ever and they are 
now telling the tale on him that 
he cun eee the mail coach all 
the way from Richland to El ids

Mors Good Cows.

The Williamson Cattle and 
Ism* Company Tuesday received 
one hundred and thirty-eight 
head of good grade cowa at the 
stock pens west of town. Bi* 
Johnson had been to Lubboek at f 
bought tins hooch and aa poi 

ml brought hack aome good 
stuff.

J. K. Reese, who has been book 
keeper at the Portalea Bank and 
Trust Company for Ike pant sev
eral months has advanced to the 
position of eaahiet of the same 
bank. Ben Smith's resignation 
made tiuf opening and we pre
sume that the fine work that kgs 
been done by Mr. Reese in his 
capacity aa bookkeeper induced 
the management to place him in 
such an honored position, even 
though he had been with the 
bank but a few months. Mr. 
Reese ia a jolly good fellow, well 
met, and he can not help but 
make a success of tho position he 
lias accepted.- We believe the 
management made a wise choice.

Long and Buss>11 Return

Superintendent Long and Prof. 
John Russell, who accompanied 
Guy Mitchell to Taiban in hia 
Dodge ear and attended the 
Teachers' Association while there 

it Friday and Saturday re 
turned home Sunday. They re
port that the Association waa a 
■uccees and that besides local 
county talent they were benefit
ed by the presence and talks ot 
Dr. Roberta of the New Mexieo 
Normal University an« Prof. R 
R. Hill of the State University 
The next meeting goes to Elida

Ben Bml L Out ef Rank

Ben Smith this week severed 
hia connect ion as cashier of the 
Portalea Bank A Trust Coinpan) 
and from hers out will probably 
emu hia salt by the sweat of hi* 
brow if what he tells ia true. Ben 
says that he ia a cattleman and 
that he had to harken to the call 
of the wild. He has made an ef 
fieient bank cashier and one that 
all liked and we wish for him 
the MfM kind of aneoesa in 
new work.

L. L. Campbell, a young » i»h 
experienced dry goods man, who 
has been in charge of one of the 
largest and most up-to-date dry 
goods houses in Spriggfield, Mo., 
for the past several years, arriv
ed Monday morning from Spring- 
field and is now at home in the • 
dry goods department of the 
Joyce-Pruit Company. Manager 
Hoagland states that he has done 
without a dry gooda manager 
longer that he intended to bat 
he wanted to get the beet only 
and he considers that he has 
*ucif* man in Mr. Campbell.

Vaccinate Calves.

Doe Hensley’s, near Inez, was 
the scene of much cattle work 
tke latter part of last week and 
reminded some of the old times 
when no more was thought of 
branding a few thousand head of 
cattle tjian is thought today of 
branding a few hundred. * Ben 
Smith left earley Friday morning 
for the ranch accompanied by C. 
V. Harris, Heek Harris, Mrs. 
Maude Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Baker and George Sssitk. 
All the day Friday waa spent in 
vase mating the three hundred 
-salves at the Hensley place own
ed by the E. P. Smith Cattle 
Company. The visitors state that 
they were reaed o “ some”  fine 
dinner and enjoyed the trip and 
«ights very much. Flue Anderson 
and Joe Smith rode down as tke 
cow p unehers of the 
from all reports they 
hneno.”

Showing Cream

Carl and Joe Johnson, both 
son* of Carl Johnson, entertained 
several of their young friends at 
a birthday dinner last Saturday.

| The hoya spent the time hunting 
rabbita, riding horaea and eating 
MiM Vera Humphrey assisted 
Mrs. Johnson in taking care of 
the yuong men’s appetites.

We Dare You.

We dare you fellows that are 
coming to town about once a 
we>*k to drop around to our office 

I once in a while and tell ua how 
jit is that wc always get your 
name without you knowing it and 

{ ineidently tell us how you like 
the jiaper. If not how we can 
make it suit yon.

I>een-Neer are this week mak 
ing an excellent showing of the 
famous De Laval cream separator 
in their north show window. They 
have only recently taken the 
ageucy for this machine hut it 
ia well known enough to need 
but little advertising except to 
tell he farmers where to gn and 
buy it.

Arthur Terry Is in town from 
the Hart ranch this week.

Wichita Makes the Best Flour in 

the World, Its Name is

“WICHITA'S BEST”

It’s easy to prove the name, just 
try the Flotir.

MADE BY

TH E  K A N SA S  M ILLING  CO.
WICHITA, KANSAS

SOLD BY

...White House Grocery Co...
Telephone 21 - Portalea, New Mexico

Imet Sunday was a very grat 
ifying day with the pastor and 
people at our chnreh. Good at
tendance in the Sunday school 
and preaching service. Brother 
Wei born preached a great sc: 
mon at night on the subject of 
“ Repentance.”  Everyone seem 
ed to be delightd with the dis
course. We will have our regu 
lar preaching service next Sun 
day morning aa usual, hut will 
call in the nizht aerviee on ae 
count of the revival meeting that 
begins at the Mehodist church 
Wc should put our hearts in th« 
meeting and go in for a great 
revival. Remember you are wel 
1*0101' at our church.

W. E. Dawn. Pastor.

Doe Hough Also Buys.

Buying ears and Fords sterna 
to be the order of the day around 
our little town. Doc Hough, our 
genial dentist is the latest buyer 
at this ime. Doe bought a six 
cylinder Paige from the Clovis 
agency and to say that she ia a 
beauty is putting it mildly

K. F. Lodga Prosperous.

Knights of Pythias, Portalea 
Valley lodge number M, ia now 
among the first rank in the state 
of New Mexeio and claim that 
they are second to none, every
thing included, in the atate. They 
have increased over one hundred 
per eent since their opening ses
sion in December and are taking 
ill members as rapidly as poesi 
ble from appearances. Five took 
the first rank last Friday night 
and aeveral are scheduled for this 
Friday night.

S. N. Hancock made a buai- 
nesa trip to ka ranch north of 
Elida tke latter part of last week.

Mr. Stevens, of Knox county 
Trias this week bought a hall 
section of land fei the She lb \ 
community and will move to this 
county at once.
Frank Harris diced a deal tlx 

first of last week whereby he be 
came the owner of a half aeetioi 
some two mill's this side of Del 
phos.

L. L. Harris has bought a sec 
tion adjoining the Tinsley plaot 
southwest of town and ia already 
busy taking in money from th< 
sale of cream. Mr. Harris has 
twenty-nine head of cattle on hie 
place and ia buying more.

E. P. Burdick, owner of tb  
largest mercantile establiahmeo 
in Melrose and also owner and 
manager of the elevator at th*< 
place was a visitor in the eity 
last Sunday and Monday. Mr 
Burdick waa accompanied by R 
H. Wyly, who ia now manager of 
the Burdieh mercantile company 
St Melrose.

Pern Owr Visit*.

I’^m fa ir, eons:n of Henry 
Waggoner and brother r f 0. W 
'arr wss a Portalea visitor for 

the week end last week. Pem 
trove through in hia Maxwell and 
was accompanied by hia wife 
and baby.

W. W. Club Mast*
The members of the Willing 

Workers (Ink met at the home 
of Miss May Belle Dsmeron. in 
east Portalea, Saturday after
noon from 2 till 5 o ’clock. The 
time waa pleasantly spent in mn- 
sie snd fancy work A two course 
Innehcon was served.

Lneky A odd ant,

Leo BraJey, accompanied by 
Charlie Greers happened to wluit 
might have been a serious aeei- 
Jcat last Saturday night jaat 

he eity limits e f U ovk  
Lae was driving the little racing 
Ford belonging to Blake Neal 

in attempting to oroaa the 
railroad or at least m attempting 
to do something, he doesn’t know 
exactly what, he ruined four 
casings on the ear, threw Greers 
tut and waa thrown on to the 
iteering wheel himaelf. Neither 
waa hurt. Leo says racers are 
good enough, but that he will 
take hia in just common old 
sutoes after this.

A Mr. Smith, representing the 
Burbanks nurseries of California 
waa in the eity first of the week 
taking orders for the celebrated 
vpinelesn cactus that Mr. Bur
bank has originated. It is un
derstood that he sold W. S. Mer
rill an order and we shall watah 
with interest the development ef 
the plant in this country.

J. E. Darnell, son of J. R. Dar
nell, happened to a serious ac
cident last Saturday. The little 
fellow had keen after a ealf and 
while driving i t  in stumbled ever 

i iron asid broke hie arm 
just above tke wrist.

F. G. Edmonds, the Singer sew
ing machine man has been ap
pointed agent for Roosevelt and 
Chaves counties. W. I. Miles, 
the former agent has been plac
ed in charge of the Roswell of- *

Jones Buys Property.
Arthur Jones this week bought 

the two D. Hardy houses reseat 
ly purchased by C. O. Leach. The 
consideration waa WOO. Rush 
deals ss these again apeak that 
word, PROSPERITY

Roy Raker, soa-in-law of D. A 
Ferguson arrived the first of the 
week from Oak Hill, Kansas. Mrs. 
Baker ha* been here some time.

Mrs. John R. Stephenson and 
family visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tubbs the 
latter part of last week. Mia. 
Tubbs is adaugther of Mrs. Steph 
snaon.
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Meweombe to Forhalaa.

0. H. Neweombe, of Nobe waa 
in the eity Tuesday and stated

1I

1
that he intends moving to Por- 
tales snd play retired farmer.

*

Mr. Neweombe baa made good in
the Nobe community and we will
welcome him and bis esteemed
lady in our midst

0. 0. Henderson leave* 
waak for EsteUina, Texas.

this
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Fans* nJ la and
f t  A »»ifto in w

Ib a M t iK o  Cai-
IM -T II-----

tm at LM

b  | b o t c m i I at Santa F t
m T. M. C. A.

W alter Nelson a Silver City beat

New  Cessans B a n a l  d p t n  place 
New  M exico* popatatme at 4*3.6W

Uacotn s birthday « a i  observed by 
the schools throughout the itar*

Ha toe baa eoo tbe ftgbt for muaie- 
tpal ownership o t ber aatcr aupply

T w elre  tom aa are represented in 
tbe New Mexico Development A>*o  
rial law

Sixty candidates received degrees 
at tbe reeatoa of tbe Scottish Rite at 
Saata f t

O e r b  saloon* bare  entil March 1# 
to dispose ot tbeir ito rtt  and go oat 
of beaiaeaa

Tscum carl schorl. reopened after 
be lag ciuaad Cor three a a t i r  us ac 
coeat of era rtet f e n r

Tbe Magdalena Rifle (Tab ha* re 
re lrad  Ita charter and bas learned a 
range aaat of that city

Beet aeed aefTlrieot U> plant 1 »  
t e r m  ta aag ir boots ba> been shipped 
to Lea Crvcaa from Rocky lo rd  t'oio

Go*, m or McDonald appea led  the 
fed loo tag ante nee poolK Nora E 
Bummer*  Saata F t .  Ahran hsrets La 
Joya

Tbe I L 1 N  taaeraace carried oa the 
Mogolioa public acbool. o b k b  oa* eo 
Urely deetroyod by fire, baa teen paid 
la foil

T b « Saata Fe U a a *  Protect)** As  
aodatioa a o *  be* I  Jo a e a t e r *  all 
regularly rotsmiaatoeod depot r game

101,310 OFSGHOOLA6E
ATTE N O AN C I A T  MMH SCHOOLS 

S H O W S  S IC  IN C R E A SE .

Tata! C spend rturoo far tn* Year Were 
I1H M 21.M , Leaving a laU aco 

e f HMJS4 M  on Hand.

Saata F *  — Very 
tbe flgaree an sebe

lll>i in mating are 
* atteadaace aad 

by Chief Clerk 
Rupert F  Ashland of tbe etate de
partment Rape dally  gratifying la tbe 
Increase la oae year la the high school 
attandaace. being ju per coal greeter 
than Is tee year before it oa* L- 
212 la 1*14 aad 2.424 la *14. of oboe* 
1.2*J o ere la tbe ninth. *73 ta tbe 
tenth. 41* la tbq n n r a u  and id* tb 
(he teeilth  grades Tb* increase ta 
tbe grammar g ade* •  a* equal? no
ticeable. being from 247* to 1.151 la 
the seventh. sod 247* to 1541 la tbe 
eighth Tal* I* ta pa' t Joe to the 
county high schools Tbe following 
sre ibe figures In tbe t tner grade* 
Sixth 2,744 to 4.1 s2 fiftb. 4.7*1 to 
4vCa. fourth. 4.U22 to 4.47*; third. 
1-.4X1 to 1 l.Jw7. second. 10.4*1 to 11.- 
1 ft'; f.r* ' and primary. 11.344 to 27c 
eSo

The school cenaaa a how* 44.144 
male* and 41 144 females, a total ot 
l-rd.llO person* hvtaeeu the agea ot 
4 and 21 tn the state Of these 44 J-J 
per rent, or exactly two-thirds, are 
eo rolled tn the public school* a* 
against 44 > per real the year before 
the number eor-Aled being J7.<F7J boy a 
and 24.714 gir.a Attendance was 44 4 1 
per cent ot enrollment 34.244 boy* 
and iJ.cdl girls, a* against 74 1 per 
ent the year before, the falling off in 

the average dally attendance being 
Joe tr part to the lengthening of the 
m i a i tr. u m school term

The to«a! expenditure* foe the year 
■  ere 11.44* 434 44. leaving a balance 
in the school tmatnirlea of $4*rk **4 44

T as

cour t t t  
the State o f New  
RauUaeaft a a t y .

y m  U

M O N U M EN TS
lor thr Swcctw*. 

Works. C»U on 
for —yting in ibis line. 

dc No 104.

Inda Humphrey

at law sI J o t s I
and all other pen

f  i a  riant i anad ematt b a g
113) upon tbe bwil dock et o7

Tbe general objects of aasd artlOT a e  
as follows. Tbe pi am t*, who b ib *  

o f tbe estate of Jaaaaa M

of tbaaa-
tate of 
o t  Tarraat cuoaty. T< 
Bled m  the Probate 
county, New  Mexico, n

fNTM.ES VALLEY BARBER 
SUP

First class work guaranteed 
Your work wHl be appre- 

dated. Give me 
a trial

W . A . S T E P H E N S O N

u arc* tn u r c  r  r u w c  c o u r t  01 n o u a t  ■  i n  j w  |  ^  ms s s s s s g :  City Tra n sfe r
exrunty, Texas, seek* to sell tbe follow a .  «  A D A  M S

fm  | w t Fggg 71 Tnsk* • SsmsMy
Lota three and four and tbe east half 

of the southwest quarter o f arctics  
eighteen in township four Booth of n a p  
thirty-one east o f the New  Mexico mart 
diaa. New Mexico, that tbe sale of mud 
real estate wsought berauar valid chams 
and debts against aaad estate bare been 
filed and allowed approxxmatmg tbe auaa 
o f three hundred tw ain  and f>-10S dol
lars. and becauar the decaaaed left no 
personal estate whatever out of which 
said debts can be paid, and it h avag  
become Decennary to aril said real aatate 
to pay said debts

You are further notified that tmleaa 
you enter your appearance in aaad cause 
on or before the 33rd day of March. 
1*1*. judgment by default will be taken 
agaaist you and the piamtifT wilt apo!) 
to the court for the relief demanded tn 
the complaint

y  O  U  A  H E  / f E A T J
To tbe smoothest, easiest and 
most Minifying share and 
most u[> to date hair cot id 
the city when you get in oae 
of the chairs at

ITif Sanitary Barber Shop
H1IDT BOILDIW.

Padro. five year old child of M r and j 
M r* Taaea of Toeum ean died a* (he 
rasa It of baraa received while plavmg 
with matches

Tbe second ana sal convention of 
tbe New Mexico Cattle aad Horae
• •rower* Association will be held Is 
1 e  in leg Feb 2) and 11

Emmett Goodin pleaded gnilty at 
Koaweil to a white slavery charge 
and the case to r morder pend.ns
*  galas ( him was dismissed

• hna Gob* of Park Springs baa ap 
plied for S lit  bousvy having killed 
tblrtyeevea coyote* five wildcats 
and five iobo w o lm  ta January

Mra Henry Sw at widow ot Rep-w 
sen-alive Swan of Uuay rousty wbo 
died several m ocha ago ha* tewi ap 
pointed depaty treasurer of Iguay 
roust y

Tbe body of aaotber dead i..an sap  
posed to be that of Clyde Vk lgg-.a» 
wbo baa been missing sinew four or 
flv* month* ago. n s  found la a rat 
yua near Mills

High grade Turkey Red u-ed la to 
be -akse Into Colfax coaaty in carload 
lo*a and ao.d to farmer* at artunl coat 
foe the pnrpoae of craatiag ta’ erewt ta

M -a Haym aker* Pay Raised to *100 

l . v . i i  -  it  the future Mrs O. R 
Haymaker clerk end member of tbe 
Kuewell Scbooi Hoard la to receive 
$10x a month for fcer aervlce* Thl« 
was decided a> a meeting of tbe board 
The qae.tton of the legality of Mrs 
Hnymake: • poeitioe as a member ot 
tb* board te sow before the Sapreme 
Coart on so appeal from Judge Me 
• T aras  ccart Judge McClure on 
ous-sr pcceewfmg* held that she 
ould so* bold her posttloc xa a mem 
bar of the tonrd and rwceive pay lo t 
acting a* clerk In tbe past she ha* 
-eoelved *35 * month, and this m  
held a* exorbitant by those wbo op 
p eed  her and sought to t » v *  ber di* 
qualified

You are further notified that ILnorgv 
ar is attorney far the plaintiff 
at his puat omoe address ■  fo r

I L
and that his Duet 
tale*. New Mexico

A it news my hand and araJ of oAcw tb a  
the £h*d day of Jaxuarx . 1*14. 
b [Sea l] J V< b a lio s . Clerk

J . W Me C A R T Y 
Wxtrhmalter and Jeweler 

Difficult joba and complicated 
watches s PDecixJty All work 
OtnMwd. Moved to Dr. I n M  
Building Hilda. New Mexico

Compton A  Compton
AH w cnw ya at L a w

Office over Humphrey's 
HardwireI

kefir* (ar Fat
{ i>*pk-’Md** tW iDWrkor U 5 )*■< *4 o

* .<f’ w d m  N ■ ms M m*
Kctnf i« >«r?H t , f*  ’ i*k* E Kma

** ta lk  N M »L }  M  l«»1  V 1
lA l f  M y«e*!**d W in Hd twit) *mr4 S*< xm V4 'owsvhif IS r*a|* 13 E
■ P M  la *  7s*d M t K «  o« i s m i iM  to mt
- da t|r«« ffir  proof to r*tak>Mi ClAtM
M aad kNj * t last - bed befo i C A Cm*

L *• Cm m  mmmmm m km di I :*LaM 5* 'i* 7 Aaf CM N a aD ftM 
Cm *>Mt * >■*> d* wita f w  

IW*)nD»:« K 7iD ld 'o* Sm m « i E iocke 
« J t t  Todd mt t a d i  4  A  Dmd c U / m » 
Emcm^r* or R id  a l t  N A

A I  I « am w«.wu

P O S T A L  n . n e w  M E X IC O

T. £. MEARS
L A W Y E R

VI ill p ra c U c e  tn all Court*.
State and Federal

P o r ta le * .  N e w  M e x ic o

H # w «  E rovrE ^t l i c k  f  T ee  MA.

Lpladcin HEeriff Je'.Imn Wntny o 
ttls cr»tinty p wttE R»>hmr’
E. H o « «  on murder ir d  i:i
D\irE-*r> rP.D'f-N. • ho »rrp ’̂#4 *t

11 do#  of ht* from lh* ^
Tesas »t»r# at SartATiiA Howe
a  tu* noir- DUfTitof of tbm H* • •  tm.tr. 
11r ebo  me to p*:r*sp4 from Abo Pmmm 
r.mmr to th# W » i : r a i  boom dm r ̂
:np 1» »n a**ra p t  to arrmMT ihem fo' 

rh* murder of J K ¥«^ 'lurt a rmll 
Hi* father a brotE*'

A H .re  U r  P iU k a tM L
U  % L a s d  at F r O  *  A  Jam. JJ
ire

k r » K i  is f-.» r e  J e t e h  N iE m r
&t T * i < «  N e w  H c i  < o  w h o  mm D m  4 I N I  eaj« -1 .'j-gffad Vo J.4BT1 »r* I I ! Wctxmm 
4 T  e w e u t y  ; S t  em^e E E  N H . P A  U *  k e d  
• P b i  ad i M a u o a  m  m a le  Emm. 'A re *  m m ' 
r x -  t -  r* »a f  .** c la m  t r  the * » d  * k ? »*  1* 
M f U t ? r f  V F Lmdsgy D V  C M l
p s ' e r  • k«s 9 ^ c t  at Fm rta ««%  l i *  Aea*c®  
m 'V t P i  Jar ot Aarck r m

A t>T'7 E « ' iw f r r d  A  . Jems U t a m  Mrrmam 
F p t '  as-d C h r jt* . H h f  a-1 ad T c im s  N A 

A I t  «»m *  V rfe e w v

W. E. LINDSEY
Attwcikey-At-Levs 

PO P  TA LE S . HEW  M E X IC O

C. L. REESE  
Attorney-At-Law

Prwclice in ail CourVa Office in 
Keeae b u ild in g  

P O R T A LE S , MEW M EX ICO

eaJ two c-fTlfwr* w *r» killed 
hattl# at ifec bo-andary

ta the

tbe aeed Itaprov■ it campaign

French ettiseaa are ague t a g  the
q.astioa of a flouring mill foe the 
tract, having been given a proposition i 
bv Oklahoma and Miami. N V capt ''
• altata A tl .*•» bonus is demanded.

Mrs May l> Smith, wife ol tbe Rev 
Ellia Smith, formerly of Rosaell and 
b o *  pastor of the Southern W*tb<vdi«t 
rhareh of Albwqaerqaa •  *• g - » n’ .-d * 
divorce and ailmoay by Judge J T 
MctTura

The ladle* sf Ilextar have ordered 
tld  worth of roeew u> be planted about 
the city at a mean* of beautifying it 

J W Parka rwcelved a v-rdw • tor 
I*  vhKi for the loaa of hta band while 
on duty as a brakeaaaa oa ‘ he la w  j 
w a  Tuou mean ltc* The verdict was 
returned ta as El Paao court la a suit 
for $3* .M S

MogoiKiu rewldeata are giving a ae 
rlea of eoiertaiameats for (He purpose 
of raising fund* to aid ta rebuilding 
the public acbool recently destroyed 
by firm A recent "overall and aproa 
dance netted $341 4*

The body of Harry Schaefer pn i- 
fighter. >aa found cruah * in the era 
passer of a Santa F t  engine when 
train N c  * reached Gallup Schaefer 
was oa tbe way from A Ibaqwerq ;•  
HI* home was la Cfeiyenne W<o * 
■ here hi* wife Uvea

A conditional pardon w i< granted 
Uotdaa Gamble and Arthur Keattrx 
youth* of II  and 14 year* respective 
ly. confined tn tbe state reform achoo 
by tb* governor Each had com 
pleted b a  minimum sentence and ha-, 
behaved ta aa exawptary meaner at 
tbe school

Governor McDonald *pp>>*i • e.< dele 
gates to tb* Arademy of Politic*; So  
eacee which meets tn twelfrb annual 
vewatoe at Philadelphia April 3 ' an ! 
2* aa follows W  P Metcalf. Alba 
qaerque G T Veal. Roawell C H 
Kolbs aura. Raton D T Hoskins la s  
V egas H F Vermillion la s  Cruces 
K C . d e  Baca, la s  Vega*

la tte r* to tbe attorn»-T general de 
acrlbe bow TVeo Caaaard. a ranches 
oo tbe Red rtvnr, ( olfav county exea 
rated a foar mil* tuaaei '(trough ih •> 
an o i to save a few bead of »1 oc 1 . 
some of (hew  not hi

W  gg '''*  * " M  Sert Relatives
Roy IVp ’ > Sheriff Grantg drov« 

•o tbe M1H* ranch cc lled e l tb* bone# 
of the late • lyd* VX Vggir.i and shipped 
them to bl* relatives at I valla* Tex 
A l * i « g r in  requested that tt be done

Mae Killed at M doetaiee*' Dance
M watam alr At tbe aative danc*

oo the •**■ «)de e.' town. J owe Barra 
(oa * t > »r . 1 killed Sa.muo Lopex 
Vlbiskey i* said to have been tbe 
cause of tb* trouble

Baca ind V>g I Face D u k * r » * * t
Santa Fe T S IHatrVct Judge M'U 

L*n H P , «  ordered R fego  Bara an 1 
M ien * l' \ tglL a fo roey * of Alb* 
querque to *h » «  raa*-* oa or beforv 
April l aby 'heir lam es should ao< 
be Strieker, frem the -Oil* of the Fed 
era! Court hecaaae of al.eged nu*coa 
d ad  Tt 1* aJ*o ordered that service 
of a certified ropv of tbe order b* 
made upon both attorney* persona.I>
by the ma-vKa! of the cowrt and that 
the C 3 attornev appear tn proaeeo 
(loo there.^ The charge against tb* 
two a itcm er* u  almoit ideatical la 
ao 'ar a* it relate* to r- uaeeltng and 
aiding Geo Joae > ae* Salatar to ee 
cape from jail tcit the addituma 
charge of harboring 3a w a r  ta made 
against Mr \Tgil

Te|| e\*r\ *tranger >ou meet 
that Thi* i» a g-ewi t<.an In 
tira* \ eo. in a v think •• rour*r|f

P L U M B I N G
Sanitary plumbing »nd wind* 
miiiing. Satisfaction guar
anteed

...AA. E. D U N C A N...

DR. W . L. JOHNSON
C h iro p ra c to r ,

Office at Nash  H o te l
rtawma aa PortaleS, N. M.

___________ __________________ I

V E TE R IN A R Y  SURGEON
Celia made day or mghL All 
diaeaaes of dumeauc animal* 
treated and all aurgical opera
tion* performed

R H O N E  1X0
DR . S . B . O W E N S

CaftGT-Robesn Atetrxt C«
< Incorporated»

We have a complete set of in
dexed of all real estate in 
Rnoeevelt and Curry counties 
We make abstracts accurately
and promptly.

Office in Reese Building

’ he** 63  P o r t a l t t ,  N. M.

P r o t e c t . e g  R n r t c  F a  r e v *

Santa F f —* opie-v of the blil intro 
d iced by Reprvner tat!** B C Her
oandei for the spproprgtion of Slv>«. 
"*•♦ for the protectvoa of the Rm 
G rand* val'.ct ye- tiers ta Ssndovat 
Bar nhilllo. N aieacm. Socorro. Sierra 
aad I nvus Ar.a roust tea from r.oods 
have b*er received

A *s e i»e e * l  Ordered Reduced
Sants F »  Judge M C H e  hen 

has ordered a reductloo of the VVclo 
rio Land and Cattle Company tn So 
eorro and Sierra rount •**. from |41l,
4 4 k to 2JF3 4S»> and a rut of $3 a hss4 
on 3.1MT bead of cattle

Or Crs<l Naiwed No wvsl Agent 

Sonia F * — The gocerror named aa 
reg*nt of the State Normal Cnlveralty 
at Ij i* Vega* l>r H  F C rall Dr
( 'n i l  i* to fill the vacancy rauood by 
tb* death of M W  Browne

Stockmans
Convention

ALlHJQtJElQUE. N H.

(SunuF-

For above occasion will 
sell tickets to Albuquerque 
and return for ll.S.-IO.

Dates of sale. March 4th. 
5th. tith and 7th. 1916. Re
turn limit. March 13. 1916.

W. S. Merrill, A ft

8 . H o w e ll & C om pany
Plumbing and Fleetric work 

Windmill and Repair work. E s 
timates furnished on request.

T * l «p h o n e  N u m b er 111

SpotCashStore
50 Per Cent Diacount on 
Ladies' and Boys' Capa.

Also carry a fresh stock 
o f Groceries. See ufl on 
South Main Street.

H. C. Bellinger
SIM  Reward. SIM
rv*erv  ot Vl. w pwp*- win 
t* Wwrw thsf ’h .c  *« st Wwsv 

ivi w  rh* t ar
ta cure In a ll It* c v m  s s l  that k  

Cntwrrh H a ir *  C atarrh  C u r* la the nwly 
p w b ' *  cure w v  k a ew a  to the nr <1 al 
frevrr-.rvr C s ts rr t  brtw* • wwtttar - va
n—saI r—qulr—a a cw*a>-twrxnosl trwsi 
m at Haifa Catarrh < err ta takes is
' ' rwsl~y settwg ■*«>— -tr . p u  >«ve Nkwwl 
aad avwrwus awrfsrre o< the acwi  tberw 
by fcsn tying the fnuadatvwi of the eta 
eua*. and a iding the p a • •.»>• a -r ra v e lt ry  

up th .  opnst'T ’j '  and 
M ta r ?  In doinm its  w*v% T V  p r rp rV t .w i 
k * »«  ao morfc f»H** H» c rraft^a ^ v -  
•M that tkeT Or# H Jivlr^ DoOi^
tor mnj that If fa P *  to u ra
t*>r Nat e f t«at>mn«iiD|t

r  j w m r  a t »  «4« o
by ar  D m cc trs  *Ve 

> fU .r» ~ n  »a few

FOR SAI.E —Several head of 
good three *nd fonr rear .>M 
malm FViceg to unit Tall on 
Joe Brndler at Arrh. N M 7 4t j

Percent
'• V  ..

' ' •> -
KV*

In order to make room, wc will, for the next 
30 days, give 25 Per Cent discount on the 
Hardy stocL Don’t fail to take advantage 
of the bargains in said stock. :

J . B. Sledge Hardware Ce.

TRY OUR
FLOUR
I T  I S  G O O D  F L O U R

■■ and---------
E V E R Y B O D Y  L I K E S  I T

if'

Also T ry  Our

Just as Good as the Flour
= - - ..and

Everybody Likes Them, Too

IT W ILL PAY
To Come to Us For Everything 

You W ant to Elat Try Us.

C O M F A i V Y .

H A R D W A R E
M e are prepared to furnish you with Kmervnn (ester* and • *Go-fte*En,"  
Krfipsw Wmdnnlts and Kepn;r. Mitctvell Wagon*. Irvn Koofligr. Ciiwng 
and a full line of lietemJ Hardware Will have a line o f P>rex Glam
HsA mg (Ushr* shortly Telephone KM

INDA HUM PHREY

A Hot Iron
Will Hire a Wonderful Effect 

Upon Yonr Personal Appearance
W e clean, press and repair anything that you 
wear. W e do it promptly, scientifically and 
cheaply. When it leaves our shop it will have 
“ tone” and “ front”  to it. It will attrart at
tention in any crowd—and so will you.

Yon Send h—Well Do It

Portales Tailoring Company
JIM WARNICA. Pm* TcM mc Nb. 35
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Portales
OCMOCfVATtC W  POLITICS

J. m.

tUMCRirriON SMOOTHSYKAM

The following gentlemen pre
sent their names as candidates foi 
the office as indicated. Subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries.

■BHATOK.
R. Q. BRYANT.

G. W. 8TROUD. 
COE HOWARD. 
D C. BVAN8.

t o r  s h e r if f

BENT B. CLAYTON 
ED B. HAWKIN8 
A. L. (Arch) GREGG.
C. W. TERRY.

70S COUNTY CLERK
SETH MORRISON.
GUY P. MITCHELL 
8. B. OWENS.

70S COUNTY TREASURES
J. A TINSLEY.
JOHN W. BALLOW.

70S TAX f t f  SOS
BURL JOHNSON.

SCHOOL SUPHRINTENDSMT
ROBERT A. DBEN.
SAM. J. STINNETT 
MISS SALL1E G. BRYANT

70S COUNTY SURVEYOR
A. U. KEARNS.

70S 7SOEATB JUDOS.
CLEVE COMPTON.
W A. 8TANSELL

OommI—toner
J. H. SANDEPER 
CARL & TURNER. 
MONROE HONRA.

Oonadsdoaer 7n
ED L  W ALL

J. H CORNETT 
J. G. TYSON 
W T. frADE

Mo One

THE WISE CANDIDATE— 
The seeker for public office who 
possesses the wisdom neces 
sary to qualify him for the posi
tion is alive to the fact that the 
voter of today has to be shown, 
that deeds count for more than 
empty words and cheap cigars. 
A few years ago the candidate 
circulated around passing out 
rag weed in guise of cigars and 
declaiming upon the glories of 
the republic and the voter in 
particular He promised every 
thir^g and delivered little or! noth 
ing. Today he goee to the editor 
of the local paper, contracts for 
a liberal amount of legitiamte 
display advertising space, sod 
talks to the voters in an honest 
and manly way. In the old days 
he reached only a few of the vot
ers, whereas by the present meth
od he talks through the median) 
of his advertisemsnt to every vot 
er m the eomrannity. What he 
says is on record in eoW type 
and carries conviction It is the 
method that produces tangible re
sults, that get* the votes, that 
appeals to the intelligence of an 
honest people.. Keep your eye 
on the advertising eels mas of 
this paper, and see what yawr 
candidates have to say.

SH
. v  . ■■ ■ m  •

’W r m

ML'

only be 
study of the

Too

should know kia nun be
fore casting his vjste. He 
know ALL candidates thorough 
ly before deciding for whem he 
will vote. Every eondidatc ftr  
public office hea oertafci trolls *of 
character wbieh 
the spotlight of 
he receives even k 
The people should 
is honest, that h«f io 
that he is energetic 
greutve, that he 
fill the position 
this knowledge 
quiiied by a 
man and his deeds. The day 
when people voted for men just 
because they wWo “ good fel
lows”  is peat. Now we are look
ing for men who are real men. 
Know your man W ore you vote.

Opportunity.

The Democrats of New Mex
ico have an opportunity this 
year, which if taken advantage 
of by a united party should re
sult in o notable vletery for the 
national state, legislative and 
county ticketa.in-November.

There is every argument why 
the Democrats should get togeth
er, bury trivial fractional differ
ences and petty quarrels and 
work fto the nomination and elec 
tion ofNhe best men in the party 
to publiR offices.

The Depublicahs are flobgp to 
have the biggest kind ef fight 
within A e  party among the sev
eral candidates for governor and 
United. State* senator and this 
scrap is not going to promole 
party harmony ha this G. (X P. 
ranks.

Them there art the Prograas- 
ives. They certainly are not go
ing to Mail with' the Republicans 
with tbia party returning to its 
‘ ‘ rule as ruin”  regime of territo
rial dags, la feat the Prcgtsm 
ivea am going ta put up a ticket 
of their own sod past elections 
in New Mexico have shown that 
this party draws its strength not 
from those of Democratic faith, 
but frsm the large niunhsr of 
Republican «otaOB of independ
ent leaning who Ore against old- 
time G. O. P. taribadi, on gener
al principles.
Prom our observations the Dem

ocratic problems this year are in
significant in eompartsMi with the 
troubles afflicting the Republi
cans and that is why w« are so 
optimiatie of s Democrat ir victo
ry—a sweeping victory in fact, 
if the Democrats will only Lake 
advantage of their opportunity 
We believe they Will.

Ragland Will Mobliao Woman.

V

The British Government baa 
instituted a campaign looking to
ward the recruiting of 400.000 
women who are willing to work 
on land. Those who enlist will be 
given armlets and uniforms which 
wig consist of boots, skirt, cost 
and gaiters. It ia estimated 250,- 
000 men have already been with
drawn from agriculture sad that 
100,000 more will be called, leav
ing any shepherds, ploughmen 
and others indespensible in the 
tiling of the soil.

TVs Harold II 04 s fear sad worth It

Just a

It might simplify matters and 
aveid friction if 1t were under
stood that schools are maintained 
to aervr the -pupils and not the 
teachers, and that the buildings 
and equipment and teaching staff 
are supplied to serve the scholars 
and not the scholars to serve the 
teachers. Taxpayers cheerfully 
provide the money on the above 
baaia-XX ’ -________

Query of the Ages: Just why 
does one woman kisw another 
when so many willing men are 
waiting to be sacrificed?

When you meet a grouch on 
the street, smile at him; if ycu 
sea him in ehvrch, sing to him; 
when he is at home, feed him; 
if he creeps into heaven,— but 
he won’t.

There are lota of good things 
w« eould say about this town— 
things that we hove said before, 
and expect to soy again. But 
we would like to boor a few, war
bles from your own lips. Tune op.

If n show troupe should oonse 
slang and advertise a fires per
formance the people would jam 
the hall and Hm  up a hundred 
dorp outside the door. And yet 
the door of every ebureh ia ofilao 
Sundays and the show hi infi
nitely better thaw that of 
that travel the rood.

in
m

Proceedings of the board of 
county commissioners of Room- 

a recessed session 
January torn 

at the oou 
New Mexico, M< 
i, 1916. Present 
h airman, S. E  John- 
K. Smith, commiar 

J. W. Ballow, clerk, 
matter of the value at

------ -— Ida and town lota are to
bo assessed for the year, 1916, 

following order was made by 
the board.

Po i tales, Now Mexico, Feb. 14, 
1916.

Mr. J. E. McCall, Oounty As 
■or, Roeoevelt Co.,
Sir:—It in the order of the 

board of oounty commissioners 
of Rosavalt County now at its 
meeting in fixing the values on 
land and town property, that 
you aaaern land at the following 
prises, including said town prop
erty.
All land that was assessed at 
68.75 for the year 1915, shall be 

d at 62.00 ; 624.00 at 612.- 
00; <81.00 at 611.00; 618.00 at 
69 00; 616.00 at 67.50 ; 612.00 at 
66.00; 69.00 at 64.50 ; 66.00 at 
63 00. All town lots in Portalee 
and in all the towns in the coun
ty of Roosevelt will he assessed 
at the ume ratio.

The report of J. N. Tibbeta, 
of the peace of precinet 

22 was received, examined 
and approved.

The following bills were ex
amined and approved and the 
elerk was ordered to draw war
rants in payment of same, to-wit: 
Mt. 8U, T I  T Qd„ L  D Phone, 

68.99.
J. E. Morrison, com. on taxes, 

65 45
8. E. Johnson, ssl ft exp. 6134.75 
D. K. Smith, ssl ft exp. 6146.20 
C. V. Harris, supplies, 672.55 
C. v. Harris, salary, 6100.00
O. L. ( ’<arter, surveying, 670.00. 
C. L. Carter, stamps, 62.00
Q. ( ’ . Deen, exp. as weigh-mas- 

ter, 6102 00.
Midland Chemical Od., supplies, 

6307.69.
P. F. West, auto hire, 612.80 
Inda Humphrey, supplies, 611.50. 
J. B. Sledge, supplies, 668.30
J. B. Sledge Hdw. Co., supplies. 

612.50
L. L. Peach, viewing road 63.00, 
Frankel Car. ft Ribbon Mfg. Co., 

supplies, 64 00.
A. T (lieehire. J. P. fees, 63.00 
Ex line - Reimers Co., supplies, 

60 50
T E. Bell, auto hire, 67 60 
T E Bell, auto hire, 611.40 
W K Patterson, M. I) medical 

services. 63100
J. A. Mom, supplies for indigent, 

$ 11.20.
Rxliee - Reimers To., supplies, 

625 30
Geo. D. Barnard, supplies, $7.22. 
M B Jones, office exp. 667.40.
J E. Roach, supplies, 624 36.
Lutn Acker, supplies, 65.80. 
(Vane ft Oo, supplies, 693 88 
J. M. Dryden, registrar, 63.00

0. A. Jolly, viawin# mad. 64A0. 
T. M. Eversol, expense del pris

oner, 6778.
Joyee-Proit Oo., supplies, 69.55. 
J. &  McCall, offiae exp., 6&60. 
Egbert Wood, supplies, 63.45.
C. M. Dobbs, supplies, 614.35.
J. C Compton, office rent and ex

pense, 687.50.
Herald Printing Co., printing, 

62128.
D. B. May horn, viewing rood.

66.00.
Herald Printing Co., printing, 

<$2.25.
Herald Printing Co., pri 

and supplies, 617.50.
J. C. Compton, salary, 610Q.00. * 
Herald Ptg. Co., ptg. and Sup.,mis.
G. C. Deen, fees earned, 6121.25. 
Herald Ptg. Co., ptg. and Sup.,

625.80.
Mias M. C. Woods, eteno ser

vices, 625.71.
W. K. Moore, viewiig road, $4.50, 
W. H. Braley ft Son, prem offi

cial bonds, 6260.50.
S. E. Franklin, >dg of election,

62-00.
W„ P. Witt, registrar and elk. 

.. election, 65.00.
Town of Portalee, water, light 

A sewer, 675.43.
a  W. Carroll, C ft J. rep. 61.75 
Marshall Traylor, labor road 

anrvsy, 69.00.
Frank Traylor, labor road sur

vey, 69.00.
Kemp Lbr. Co., (Elide,) sup

plies, 65 67 _
J. M. Traylor, Labor road sur

vey, 616.50.
Willie Aachbacher, labor road 

survey, 611.60,
Jas. T. Hunter, supplies, 62.35.
C. A. Brown, meals for road 

crew, 68.00.
Connelly Coal Co., coal, 6174.10. 
J. W. Ballow, recording B ft D.

certificates, 68.75.
J. A. Cooper, board road crew, 

$9.00.
8. A. Morrison, service* clerks 

office, 645.00
W. E. Patterson, M. D„ medical 

services, 625.00.
J.H. Erwin, constable fee#, 612.95 
Mrs. 8. F. Culberson, office exp. 

639.90.
H. C. Hcraggs, viewing road, $6.00 
Crane and Co., supplies, 62.50. 
(3eve George, del election box,

63.50.
L. M Anderson, special dep sher

iff'add constable fees, 626.00. 
B.M. Bradley, viewing road,64.50
T. L. Beall, viewing road 66 00. 
R C Akers, viewing road, 66.00
J. K. Glover, registrar, $3.06.
A. G Kisenberg, viewing road, 

63.00
Remington Typewriter (to., sup

plies, 61-50.
Edgar Savage, J. P. fees, $8 89.
K. T Robertson, viewing road,

63 00,
J. W. Ballow, office exp., $16 60 
0 C Deen, expense, 6227.95.

No further business appearing, 
it is now ordered that court take 
a recess until the next regular 
meeting unless sooner convened 
by order of the chairman.

C. V. Harris, chairman. 
Attest.— J. W. Ballow, elerk.

om m

U. N. HALL.
For oay u d  oil Iriodt o f 
will bo right around mad do

Phooa 21 u d  bo

^ r o r c l

..Narrow Tread*..
# i ’ '•

The Ford Motor Company will 
bui[d no more 60 inch tread cart. 
We have two carloads of 56 inch 
tread enroute to ui. Buy your 
Ford now and get the u»e during 
all the year.

L E T S  T A L K  IT  O V E R

■ ids

V C  ■ w....

' • "• T*'1

THIS B
IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK

J  V;.y-
' I  b  your friend. It b  the medium o f ext hangs

you mad the toot o f the world. Its j 
are honored everywhere. It protects your 

triage. It loo no you money when you need it. 
exerts o strong influence in upholding the ' 

moral and material intereoto o f your community, 
o f yourself. It b  safe, it b  sound, it io conserva
tive, it b  strong. It b  a GOOD place for your 
Savings. Your nam£ to an honored check is a

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

I \

2

1

T

KOHL’S Q A R M E
First Class Automobile and Gas

Repairing

COMPLETE STOCK OF FISK TIRES AND TUBES 
LOUIS KOHL, Prop.

1

W. H. BRALEY & SON
IN SU R A N C E

Of all kinds P O R TA LE S , N. M.

WHY GROW OLD?•

Wm carry Everything Yoa need to preserve 
that yemtk hd  appearance ia old  age. A .

PURE DRUGS PRODUCE Q U ICK RESULTS

G E T  TH E M  H E R E

E G B E R T  W OOD , Proprietor
te rOMTALES DRUG Co.

LISTEN
I * •

If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
Way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles Be in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you are made of the right stuff

! BUILD YOU A  HOME .  T

PORTALES U M B E R  ICO.
BTSS TESTED

w .  j .

BLtDA.

ola iixs rrrrxD
IITM, M. D.

NEW MEXICO

o a w  k otn  l  ». w. IO 4 p. m. 
- L .  a . H O V O M .

i
la Batldlag

DR. W. E.PATTERSON
Phyririan sod Surgeon

t ’ h n n . AT ? T ln * » »

01k. in Noor'i Drug Store

D. D. Bwooriagln, of the 
gf_Prerioj and

.Now Mexico will bo hi 
at Near's Dreg Store4 Noor's 
’ each am

FOUNTAIN
PE N l

£  1

B .1

Tor Sob by 0. M. Dobbs,

FORI 
orator. 8. N.
m

V
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'c are prepared to serve you prompdy
- -tn.ru r—*^

customers have the knowledge that 
sir affairs are in the hands of a strong 

conservative bank, whose officers 
prompt and couueous attention 

every transaction.

OF FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

IT NATIONAL BANK
I o f Portoloa, Now kimxicm

m-
W. a  OLDHAM P. E. JORDAN H. C  WAGGONER. 

Prwftkknt Cashier Aut Cashier

/

Ready!— “RoU Your Own!”
A  fresh, lively "ro ll your o w n ” cigarette of "B u ll” Durham  

is as quickening and inspiring as the roll of drums or the “ get 
busy” notes of a bugle call. “ Bull” Durham is the smoke of tne 
red-blooded— the bright and breezy smoke that goes with youth-

> f < )J . < i | o

j It Always Helps
In . Sylvan ia Woods, of Oiftort Mills. Ky.. In 
of her experience with Cartful, the woman's 
She says further: “ Before I began to use 
mf back and bead would burl so bad. I 
•be pain would kul me. I was hardly able 

to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Cartel I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 

pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
T » IM  a bqr water tnUL

Lwtafi every suffering woman would give

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

a trial I still use Cardui when I leef a Utile had. 
and It alwxvs does me good"

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that vou need Cardui the woman's 
tonic You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble, ft has bees helping weak, ailing 
women lor more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today! ._
O  i f  < » f »  > f  t > f  i i f  t > f  i > f  t > f  i i f  < > f  i > f  o  ®

ful enthusiasm and energy.
G E N U IN E

Bull Durham
SMOKING TOBACCO

No other tobacco in the world has theINo other tobacco m the world has the umaue, mellow-sw eet 
mildness or the delightful aromatic fragrance of “ Bull” Durham.

M ade of rich, ripe Virginia-North Caro
lina leaf, “Bull” Durham has that distinctive, 
exclusive quality which has made it the 
favorite smoke of three generations.

Only by “ rolling your own" with “ Buff" Durham 
can you get a cigarette with the indhriduality and 
personality that give such perfect, lasting 
tion.

A i l  f .  r FKFl
• r « s  •>W»~-
■tA M tl 5c M ti

FREE
i. -R-X Y«wr O .. '

-  . I m J U .  fm*. to »■
^'Armam >• U. S. 11 *
Atoto b.1 D u W  Dwi.
N  C

*

rgvi

« n

We Are Busy
But are never too busy to 
help you plan your house or 
ftvrure on your material hill. 
Our stock is complete at all 
times and our prices are al
ways enough lower to make 
it worth while to you to 
jdve us your business. : :
Another Cor White Pine Boards 
At $3.00 Per Huxhreid. : : : : :

Kemp Lumber Company
C  A  SKELTON. Mgr

n o n e *  TO TAXPAYER*

Notice ■ W ib y p m  to Lbs 
b o tm it  sooty  
Uut say proper.r 

oa or bafor* this 
lut day of this month will ba 
ssaasood with a pm.Ut at twin 
tv fvra pm eamt far no 
u  provided by law.

¥ w y ir tM r  yean.
J E M c C A L L .

Jffl

Another Shipment
O F TH E

“PEERLESS 66
m  M i l  w w k . Speak for to  

mow. Capacity. 70 eggs, for

$6 .60
at Dr—  N w ri atoo

W

Haw* a
lOkk

Feather Farm
"

VI .an tiail Ke-Ae . H-ader of 
* r* ' >wsBvaie* it. the cJlXcsmob

«,*-< of the Agrteulta-ai ami Me 
kar.xal eallegv a*. Lm»  ( >1»er* .* 
a t hr city Ib t» •  irk  s ix  p u  

\ monatr-ation and fc ria rr  W r d -  
neoday a*t*rrxxw» at the iV r a  
\ 'f» r t i . r t  V < » t »  and Meat
Substitute* '  Thursday she dear
.w**' ard ieeTured at the
**»*■ pJace .w Saia*l* and Sal I
! *-**sungs Thiarwiaj w n im f  t 

^eetared tw tW  k / t  seh«»to 
|si|.tb oa TVxtiles and

Mao lix-bw a a* rdtoced tr ' 
-vwr. - to r . ' f ' i i r i  h> the x

n r »  •  an aW r of U r p— a. «  as
a ^ r v o d r  ww— te d . as «  a* J  O  
Sfcarr. a M W r  of the ewcaped

Brartwar u

iV p a -w r-  «»f tlx W.v 
wan* tTaV All .'f then- wsw-k 
f.w Tke prromt 'ear r. S r.f 
vx—.l i| .<  VI .■» Rxf-ir * yVaaa

KHM

A toovettj at rervat 
eomhnxw t W  h a i b  e .  , (  i  t  
vwfr r t  aad parket ka.fr ia o r 
arttrke ( W  t a i i ' f  the laTeatkai 

tohlr* an <v>).aar> jackknife, 
ha''tor the aawal k u g e i hla.le* 
«»f awrtrted u a n  (■ »hr ,»:ber 
eta! Ware Ter a wouarr.f a *:ee! 
WLxt Weed oat to r w i < »  a S? 
ral>Srr oaitraiye ettWr-r Ktank or 
hall AttacWd to. tbe ha<-k of the 
ka-fr m a «auta!4e Trigger arrange 
w n ;  for ftnng the cartridge A  
|tort«w at U r devare ^ e a r ,  ia 
:Wr March T.ipaUr McrKanie* 
V a n n * .

T> R St-yvi-w*. of Dew 
ac N W *  a. k »lW  SweiaT af 
!<■’ ? .* »  ia rxar Ria
■•/*. \ 1! ,*K——f  v

witV f  iy wr, toW eorajtoi>t
1 tk-» e  rr .M  '*>>• the
IVrTiiar ja il j

J (>ajr* a. \Atrf r»f tlr 
.•* r.r-itorai i em. to k. k:TWd daring
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The farmer* of thie eomiauni' 
tj are buey hauling grain to 
market and preparing ground 
for another large crop.

Her. Night trill preach for u* 
the second Sunday in March. We 
now have preaching and Sun
day school every Sunday at our 
school house. Everybody is in
vited to come.

An infant of Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Walters was buried in the 
Longa’ cemetery Sunday the 13thg 
People of this community extend 
their deepest sympathy to the 
bereaved parents.

Mrs H. H. Talley returned 
home last week from Petersburg, 
Texas, where she haa been visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. James A. 
Thompson.

quite a crowd attended the 
musiral at the home of Mr, Hitts 
a few nights ago. Everyone re
ports a pleaanat time.

Our school, together with the 
most of our citizen* anil their fam 
ilies went to Causey Friday the 
11th at main to s{>end the after
noon with their school in hall 
playing and etc. The score was 
n favor of our hoys. Causey 
agreed that they should come 
ro our school soon. We enjoyed 
>ur stay very much with the 
/ixx 1 people aud pupils of Causey 
intil four o ’clock when we ro
omed home.

Dcreno Doing*.

C M. Johnson went to Portal- 
s the first of the week iu his 
•ar after his nephew, who is go 
ng to work for them this an in
ner

Ourtis Hnga and Stanliv El
iott spent Saturday night with 
I lw  Bell Ht tile sheep camp.
Mr*. Ackerman’» sister is visiting 
er now.
Severs I of the Dereno young 

icjHile attended Sunday school at 
tlanro Sunday morning and then 
ook dinner at the (Jarrett home, 
hen attended the singing at 
'antou hi the afternoon.
Quite a crowd attended the 

.(waking at the Hebron school 
ioiisc last Thursday nigh* by 
‘rofs Deen and Cornett of Tal

linn
Mr Stephen made a business 

rip to Tolar Saturday

Tre« P lasting Tima

A ventihle forest of \uiin), 
trees have been purchased by th« 
farmers <*a the (Jams this .'ear 
It is shade tree* for the farm 
stead and fruit trees for the fam 
ily orchard

But time slips by and soon th* 
tree planting seaaon for this veai 
will toxm be gMne forever It i> 
ret time to ortier trees and g*’t 
them starte.1 this year It need 
not n «t  miH-h money either

Tree planting n,-e,i* no long 
argument in it* favor Tree* an 
ornamental and useful They 

fumiah shade and break the 
wind In a few year* the farm 
grove* a ill change the ap [»ar  
■ ac of the country The spring 
w u,i. a ill i-ease to |x full ot 
sting

Tree planting ha* in a few 
raan  time changed the a(>|iear 
aace .>/ the northern |>rames 
What « a* thr lonely forsaken 
home of the net* settler, now *it- 
*augly in a clump of tree* Back 
around the barn and feed lot. 
tree* Kun* a wind break for the 
st«to-k

Tree* css* little money Kev 
poverty sine ken that they esn 

not buy a few tree* It just re 
* »nre* a little get up to order th. 
toe* and Jater give them car. 
and pcoteetn n from stock Tin 
rarvcie* to plant will depend on 
the taste of the planter It i. 
he-st hi'toever to get tri-es grown 
•* near borne a* powtihle or gro'iq 
ander similar rlimatie condition* 

This is just a reminder that 
thr Ire* planting time thin teat 
will soon be over It t* still tint* 
to aet The wife and the child 
ren will thru e b«>tter with a few 
t r e *  around the farmstead 

H int tree*.— A M Hove

Teacher Helps Pupils.

We hear i f me »<-hix>l teseher 
who ha* been teaching the pnpil* 
it sehool to keep a record of the 
n11k production from the cows 
*n their farms tin certain day* 
samples of milk from all the dif- 
erent cows were brought to 
•chool and testixl with a Babcock 
ester Tlie result has l»een that 

.* lot of unprofitable cows have 
oeen shown u p " anil weeded ou 
n that neighborhood, and the pa 
rotis of the school arc reaping a 

benefit as well as the children

West Growing the Fastest

Census bureau ei(H'r1a at Wash 
ington estimate the (toptilation of 
the Cmtd States at 10l.20H.315 
uni that the isipiilation on July 
1 will be 102.017.H02 Western 
'Late* have le,l m the growth. 
»Vasliington heading the list, with 
>klah oma. Neiada. North Dakota 
Hid New Mexico follow ing ill the 
mler named The bureau's est
imates bases 1 on the rate of in 
n-H-s.- between the HNXI and the 
I1M0 census**

The Literary and IVhatmg S*»ei- 
tv ga\e a very interesting pro

gram on last Friday night The 
debate was good Messrs Hal
low. Stroud and Owens, of Pur 
rales were present and each made 
i short speech announcing hts 
candidacy

Then' w aa a box supper at 
Rogers Saturday night.

Misses Marguerite Philip* ansi 
.aura Fullerton, who are attend 
ng school at Porlalcs. waited 
lomefolks the last of the week 

1 nolc Polk Williams and B H 
'Iri'athoiis*' made a trip to Por 
talo* last week

Jim Jenkins, of California. wh« 
formerly n'snbai in New Mextea*. 
was *t Inc* n day or two the fir* 
i»f the week shaking hands with 
>ld friends He say* New Mexico 
has iinpnixrd wonderfully sinee 
he left here **'inc five year* ago.

Re' Thurston held aervxww oa 
Satnnlay night and Swasiay. He 
preachei! be||iful and ii*s('irvag 
♦ermona, as usual

Mcaars limylc* and Ingram 
arrived in Ine* Sunday TVsac 
gentlemen are just from Arkaa- 
sa* and have come with a view at 
locating

Carry a| 
■taple ar
We p*y 
Price fori
• m  g |



SALESMAN WANTED to Uok 
aftrr our interrat in Roosevelt in  
adjacent counties. Salary or 
('oramission. Address LINt'OLN 
OIL 00. Cleveland, 0.

FOR SALE — Selected send 
corn. 100 pound lota at i  cents 
s pound. Leas amount at • cents 
a pound. Leave your order at

r<*Mt.p.
-rv *3

Jlver

i1

i  A

Father, Mother, Brother, 
Sister and the ; Children

MW*;'*'*  u*

Of

The First National Bank
LANDIS O H USTN  AS SAVINGS CLUB

STARTS MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,1916

W c want the whole family to have the Merriest Christmas it has 
ever .known. Every one from father down to baby can easily carry 
a membership in one or more classes. Each will receive a check 
a couple of weeks before Christmas, and all will have money to 
buy presents and other things that go to make up the festivities. 
Make it a family affair—let everyone be a member. : : :

Members starting with 5 
cent* and increasing5cents 
each week for forty-two 
weeks, g e t............. $45 IS

Members starting with 2 
cents and increasing two 
cents each week for forty- 
two weeks, g e t___$16.06

Members starting with one 
cent and increasing one cent 
each week for forty-two. 
weeks, g e t ...............$9.03

Members paying 25 cents a 
week fixed for forty-two 
weeks, g e t ............$10.50

Members paying 50 cents a 
week fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, get..............$21.00

Members paying $L00 a 
week fixed, for forty-two 
weeks, g e t... .. $42.00

There Are No Conditions—Nor Extra Costs. 
All You Have To Do la To Make Payments.

The First
PORTALES.

National Bank
- NEW MEXICOa : a : -a :

T M M n M w i  ao  t ic . .  u> ba 

A. 1. I v ih  K.(t>t.r 
<¥• if  S S lS * * * * " # * ' m l

n
17.

Notice of the Pendency of Suit.

The State o f New Mexico, to C. J. Jonee, 
defendant. Greeting:

You will take notice that a suit has 
Aled aeainet you in the dietiiet

court o f the Fifth judicial district o f 
the State o f New Mexico, in and for 
Roosevelt county, wherein Dallas M. O. 
McDaniel is plaintiff and you, the said 
C. J. Jones, are defendant, said cause 

_ numbered 1144 upon the civil 
docket o f said court.

The rateral object of aaid court action 
follows: The plaintiff seeks to 

recover the sum of $1470.00 with inter
est, upon a written contract executed by 
the plaintiff and defendant on the Wn 
day o f May, 1914, for sendees performed 
by the plaintiff for the defendant, and 
for the purchase price of four 
and one saddle, blanket and bridle sold 
and delivered to the defendant by the 
plaintiff pursuant to said contract.

You are further notified that your 
propeety, to-wit: 1 seven horns power

that

Farm Loans

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

NOTICE OP PENDENCY OP SUIT. | ffetlce far
No. 1164.

The State of New Mexico to Viva I.
Buaaey, Ida Barney, John Buaaey,
Frank Bussey, Everett Buaaey and 
George Buaaey, Greeting:

You and each of you will take notice 
that a suit has been filed agsfaet you in 
the district court o f the Fifth judicial 
district o f the state o f New Mexico, in 
and for the county o f Roosevelt, where
in Joyce-Pndt Company, a corporation, 
and /  M. Rock w eflare nhdntiffs and 
the aaid Vive 1. Pnaaay-XJff* Buaaey,
John Buaaey, Frank Buaaey, Everett 
Burney, Iwa Buaaey and George Bueery 
are defendants, n i l  eauea being num
bered on the civil docket of said court 
as No. 1164.

I The nature and objects of aaid suit is 
to divide and partition between the par- 
tiaf to this action the following des
cribed lands, to-wit: The southwest 
quarter o f aeetioa 4 township 1 south of 
rang* »  east N. M. P. M. in Roosevelt 
county, Now Mexico, according to the 
respective internet o f the parties, tt be
ing alleged that piaintiffTJoyeo-Fruit 
company, is the owner of a one undi
vided half in tercet in aai 
tiff, J. M. Rockwell, an 
fourth Interest ia aaid lands, and all the 
defendants, together an anavtdod one- 
fourth interest in said lands, and to 
have aaid respective iatawsta eat apart T. a*, 
to aaid parties, partitioned and divided C N tm . 
and la the event mid bade em not be ca-rtw i

gasoline engine, model B, No. M&, 
by Hopkins A Bennett Machine com 
pony, of Trinidad. Colo., has been at
tached upon an alius writ of attachment 

you in aaid cause, and 
i you appear and piaad or 

in aaid cause, on or before the 
19th day o f March, 1916, judgment will 
bo rendered against you by default and 
your aaid property, in connection with 
your property heretofore attached will 
be sold to satisfy the aame.

You are further notified that George 
L. Recce is attorney for the plaintiff 
and that bis buakeaaa address ia Kwtaiaa. 
New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the aaal o f aaid 
court on thii the fla t day o f January 
1*1$. J. w T iIa l h iW,

fi- it^ k y  Guy P. Mite hall,

tinuea to fill the air in this 
neighborhood and some of the 
larmen are busy banting away 
their grain.

Jim Nelson, JMaer 
Jerry Wilson were in Elida Sat
urday, delivering grain.

C. C. Price, our progreesive 
merchant, has made some marked 
mprovementa on the interior of 
iia home. This convinces us be* 
yond any reasonable doubt that 
Mr. Price is here to st^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson were 
nn Elida last Sunday to meet 
their brother and sister who are 
visiting them from Missouri.

Rex Boroagh and Charles Cald
well were in Elida last Saturday 

CeSil Nelson ia improving his 
place which he purchased a short 
time ggo from Exra Parks.

Our school ia still on the pro
gress. Preparation ia being made 
to begin a general review to pre
pare pupils for the State eighth 
grade examination.

Mrs. Slopansky of Kansas (Xty 
llo., is here visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Elmer Nelson.

The two Charlies: Nelson and 
Caldwell apent last Saturday 
casing windows and hanging 
doors at the school house. We 
can now justly boast of having 
one of the best country build
ing* in the county.

Eighty-nine people attended 
the Inst meeting of our Literary 
Society. An extraordinary rauei 
cai program was rendered also 
good spraking. A good program 
for next Friday night Cotne.

Charlie Smith, an old resident 
of Redlake. mine in last week 
from Texas He made the trip in 
his Ford.

Mrs. C. (\ Price was down at 
Nobe last Wedneedi-y. visiting 
with her old friend Mrs. New
comb.

Work on th<- lakeside school 
house has beyun again with in
creased fury, and we predict a 
nice building within a few weeks 

J W. Wilson ia the proud own
er f another TOO sere trmet of 
R«‘dlake soil.

I). A. l**e is drilling a well on 
his home place.

The Mnndav school at this 
place, is getting larger every Huii 
day. Come ont and help swell 
the crowd.

St. Valentines Day was strict
ly observed at the school house 
last Monday and ail seemed fo 
have enjoyed the event.

_ _ .  j f i l i - I i l T i l B i l l i ]  ,.... 
Ed Rucker will move to his 

claim near Canton this week. Wc 
hate to give him np.

Warn Cox, of Portalea ia mov
ing on the Dickens place this 
week.

Joe Naylor is moving into hia 
new home this week.

Mr. Ham, formerly of Texas is 
moving to the Joe Naylor place 
this week.

A good many of our farmers 
are buying new separators get
ting ready for the spring ervaiu 
harvest.

E. L. Mayo of Portalea visited 
some of hia old friends here last 
week. He seems giad to get 
back to N. M._ That ia the way 
when anyone leavea they are in

CENTS AT WORK
Wanted.-1600 

Good _ 
no loco.
r will lease pasture, 

■hooter Pasture. K. O. 
land. N. M.

cattle to pasture I 
m and plenty o f water, and 
Will take cattle by the month 
ise pasture. Its the Iold Six- 

Kogeni, Red
id t f

Kosa Taft’s Dandelion Reg
istered No. 136143. Jersey, at 
my place, $2.50. W. P. PitU.

52 t f .

Rosa Taft’s Dandelion took 
first over all Jerseys at the 
County Fair. At W. P. Pitta 
place, one mile east of town.

52 tf.

WANTED—To lease a small 
ranch. Address Box 264 Portalea. 
New Mexico.

WANTED.—50 young Barred 
Rock hens; good layers. Highest 
market price. Phone 192. T. A. 
Bell.

FOR SALE.—Twelve head of 
piga. Harley Thompson, Portal
ea, New Mexico. 6-tf

DON’T FORGET.—Bell writes 
Insurance. In Nixon Block, or 
Phone 192

I. F. W OLLARD, M. D.

Office in Nixon building 

Phone, res . 189 PNULH.IJ.
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tom rn m d mmtrf Ha. IM S . lar SWM L « t U » g  *n d  m o v in g  Seems to 
X t lL V t  be the order of the day in our 

• jp. _ g fe  notice that H.
Y. Freeman has hated qnite a 
lot, although be any* it is too 
dry m i the tight land 

Claude Martin and wife of 
Portalea visited the Howard h 
Saturday night End Sunday 

There was a U rge crowd 
Friday night to attend the Liter
ary. All report a fine time.

Mrs. Hoover’s daughter of Oh-

U l!r*cEoet of Cmstoe, N. M.. ia

DR. E. T . DUNAW AY
Physician 
and Surgeon

OlBoo at Portates Drug Company. 
OfBo* ’Phone I. Rdaldenoa No. 4

PEARCE'S
PHARMACY

with
bottle o f i

J a m s  Nall

Callaway & 
Waggoner

----- CASH C M dntT------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy gracertsa.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial.

3 II. J. S. PEARCE

I WILL
Either make 
you new mat
tresses or ren- 

' ovate your old
AM AQ • • • •
U I I w *  • • • •

Yam will find 
at aU tfca
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We have secured the agency for the DeLAVAL CREAM SEPARATOR and can 
give terms or a liberal discount for CASH. Come in and see this machine and be 
convinced of its superiority over all other makes. X  X  X  X  . X

PHONE NUM BER 15 DEEN-NEER CO. PHONE NUMBER 15

C. V. liarria ha* jiwt received 
a car of flour and it is good.

Jack Hull, editor of 1 lit* Clovis 
Journal wu a business visitor 
in our city Saturday afternoon

Henry Rudder and Tom Sil
vers were transacting busineaa 
in the city the first of the week

No more flour trouble, try C 
V. Harria’ new flour

W. L Wallis week before last 
put in an up-to-date ahooting gal 
lery next door to the J. U. Sledge 
hardware atore

A car of the beat flour ever 
come to Portalea at the C. V liar 
ria store

Mrs. Jim Stone left Wednesday 
for Port Sumner where she will 
be for a few days.

L E. Eaton and J <\ Click 
■were up from Elida Saturday to 
meet with the Maaonic lodge

When once you uae Unites Ex 
cellenee you will not have any 
thing elae, at C V Harris’

Bill Marrs, the noted grain 
hauler of the Istng* community 
waa a busmens visitor in the city 
Monday

A P Vsn Winkle and Ezra 
W’atts were among the visitors 
from Rogers the first of the 
week.

Rev. J H We)born, a Baptist 
preacher from Kenneth, Mo, is 
in our eity this week

Bent < lay  ton, deputy sheriff, 
and W. O. Biggerstaff made a 
business trip to la«s Vegas the 
latter part of last week.

Floyd Vinson, Carl Tune r. S. 
T. Ford and .1 I) Autrey were 
among the Inez husiness visitors 
the first of the week.

Simon Lane left Thursday morn 
mg for Texas points.

J. A. Swagerty and wife and 
daughter, Miss Nora, of Elida, 
were in Portalea today.

FOR SALE.— 60 head pigs just 
weaned. See Henry Smithee 12 
miles northwest of town.

Mrs I). L. Reese returned 
Tuesday morn mg’ from a couple 
of weeks visit with home folks 
in Oklahoma.

POR SALE.—A good cream 
separator. 600 pound capacity. 
S. N. Hancock, Portalea, N. M.

James A. Hall made a business 
trip to tlovia the first of the 
week.

.1 Frank Joyce, auditor for the 
Joyce Print company, was in Por* 
tales the first of the week, return 1 
mg to the valley Wednesday.

Among the visitors from Longs 
that were in town Tuesday might 
be mentioned George Parka and 
Tom Haialip.

T. E. Meant waa a business 
visitor in Clovis the first of the 
week

Little Maxine Thomas left Sat
urday for a week’s visit in Rns 
well. She will visit with her 
aunt while gone

liO ST — A gold pencil that had 
been made into a har pin Large 
topax set in one end of the pin 
Pinder please return to this <»f 
fice and receive reward

Try ( ' V Harris' soft wheat 
flour Absolutely good

Helen Humphrey and Ruby 
Servis spent the week end with 
Wanette Johnson at her country 
home west of town.

Mark Kennedy ami wife of 
t’liildress. Texas, were here Mon
day visiting with Mrs Kennedy s 
parents. Mr ami Mrs G ^ 
Metz

Roseoe Kendall the well known 
and prosperous farmer of the 
southeastern country was in with 
another of those famous heavy 
loads of gram the first of the 
week Roseoe was taking out a 
small load " f  lumber and like the 
rest of the southeast eountry is 
steadily improving Ins place.

Advertisement

Bargain. ikoKinil 
1m i acres 4 miles east ami one 

half mile south of Portalea, xan 
dy soil Water ‘JO feet deep 
Taxes paid Would consider a 
1016 model Ford Address.

F \ Jones 
Seymour, Texas

FOR SALE—Two houses. *i*e 
each 12x24 feet. Price $65.00 
each. Must have them off the 
place bv drd March. See Chaa. 
Good Un

w a n t e d .— To buy two good 
second hand buggiea and harness 
S N. Hancock, Portalea. N M.

Hand is Mangled.

Manuel Beaver, the youngest 
son of S D Beaver, the show
man, while playing around a 
pres* that is in front of the Her 
aid Times office aw siting ship
ment had hia hand badly hurt by 
catching it in the cog* of the ma
chine. His brother was turning 
the wheel and accidentally caught 
the younger boy’s hand No 
bones were broken.

8chool Visitors.

Among the school visitors the 
past w«jek might be mentioned.

Mesdames W. S. Merrill, W. 
H. McDonald, R H. Wyly, D. A. 
Woolverton, J. N. McCall, B. B. 
Nash, R. J Pay, L. L. Brown, WT. 
L. Johnson, R L. Blanton, E. 
Gryden, R. K. Puckett; Misses 
Lets Bow and Beryl Hayes; Mr. 
and Mrs. S. D. Beaver, Mrs. M 
Livingston, Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
W K. Haight, Easton, Pa.

Attention!

There will he a special commu
nication of Portalea lAidge No. 
26, A. F. and A. M. Saturday, 
evening, Feb. 26. Third degree 
by order of the W. M.

Ben Wood, See y.

Honor Roll. •

The low sixth grade honor roll 
for the past week is as follows; 
Dorothy Ham, Kenneth Bell, Lc 
Von Browu, Lona .Nelson and 
Walter Clouts.

Next Teachers’ Association

i The next county Teachers’ 
; Association will be held at Elida 
; the Hist of March and the 1st of 
; April. The last Friday in MarcTi 
j and ttlie first Saturday in April 
] Programe w ill be out for this 
I meeting in the near future.

McCall Returns.

Nolan MeCall returned from 
the Cut-off where he has been as 
seasmg taxes for several days at
different post offices in the north 
part of the county.

Pound Mod Chains

Building Nearing Completion.
The C-osy building that was 

burned about the first of the 
mouth has been undergoing re* 
pairs for the past week or ten day 
ami contractor Ison states that 
she will be completed this week 
if the tin roofing arrives for the 
ceiling.

R. C. Akers. Oliver Gore and 
Kd L Wall were up from Klid%. 
Wednesday and were driving out 
north of town and found a pair 
of mud chains. Owner can have 
same by calling at this office and 
describing

...BEGINS...
SUNDAY

MORNING.

ED PHILLIPPS, Singer

AT THE |

METHODIST
CHURCH

Everybody is 
invited to come 
and take part. r e v . w. m . McIn to sh


